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IMPACT REPORT

52,497 Neighbors Served by
ACCESS in Jackson County

= 1 in 4 People
Feeding Our Community
This year, ACCESS moved 4,938,166 pounds
of food through our warehouse; an increase of
13% from last year.

4,938,166 lbs

5,273 Households
Received Energy
Assistance

Food Programs
37%

$17,748,738

IN THE COMMUNITY

Through partnership with a caring

in need toward self-sufficiency.
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Volunteer
Impact
Thank you to our 1,200
loyal volunteers who
donated 59,917 hours
of their precious time to
help our neighbors!

Veteran Support
In the past year, ACCESS was able to assist 476
veterans find housing and other vital resources
in Jackson County. Local landlords and property
owners have helped meet this need.

FOOD

WARMTH

This year, ACCESS moved 4,938,166 pounds of
food through our warehouse, an increase of 13%
from last year. Our network of 24 food pantries,
food share gardens, and nutrition programs
served as a lifeline for people in need, including
children, families, veterans and seniors.

Energy Assistance &
Weatherization

31,363 neighbors received food assistance

5,273 households received energy assistance
representing 11,643 people - reducing their

ACCESS provides low-income residents with nocost energy efficient upgrades to their homes.

annual heating expenses and keeping them warm
and comfortable during the cold winter months

114 homes received weatherization services

from ACCESS, saving occupants an average of
$360 annually. This energy assessment includes
installation of insulation, heating system repairs
and air sealing

SHELTER
Housing Services

Volunteers contributed a total
of 1,110 hours to make the
cooking skills classes a great
success
ACCESS Food Share Gardens volunteers
contributed more than 3,859 hours providing
27,996 pounds of fresh organic vegetables to
local families
The ACCESS Free Mobile Market served over
40 families each day at various locations
throughout the community

7,133 people borrowed durable medical

equipment last year, from crutches to hospital beds
ACCESS is an approved HUD Counseling
Agency that promotes affordable, stable rental
and homeownership opportunities. ACCESS
manages or provides affordable housing for
families, seniors and people with disabilities.
More than 1,011 people were helped with
foreclosure issues or purchasing their first home
We helped more than 1,882 individuals (homeless
or at-risk of homelessness) with support that
helped secure clean, safe and affordable rental
housing

181 were children under 18 years old that now
have a place to live

Nutrition Programs
30 Cooking Skills Educators
(CSEs) held 148 cooking
demos, cooking classes and
major trainings reaching 3,230
people - helping our neighbors
eat healthier

Medical Equipment
Loaned 8,710 pieces of medical equipment at no
direct cost to the community
Total community savings equivalent to $2,008,700
in rental/purchase costs

Sustainability
Earlier this year, ACCESS received the statewide
Non-Profit Recycler of the Year Award by the
Association of Oregon Recyclers (AOR).
Through the Fresh Alliance Program and other
partnerships, ACCESS diverted more than
2.2 million pounds of edible food away from
landfills.

Volunteers

“I would not want a world
without ACCESS.”
Mayor Paul Becker, Jacksonville

ACCESS Will Never
Leave A Veteran Behind
At ACCESS, we are committed to ensuring veterans
who are struggling with homelessness find and
obtain a safe, affordable place to call home.
In the past year, utilizing the Supportive Services
for Veteran Families (SSVF) grant, ACCESS was able
to assist 476 veterans with affordable housing
and other vital resources in Jackson County. Local
landlords and property owners continue to work
with us to meet this need

Thank you to our over 1,200 loyal
volunteers who donated 59,917 hours
of their precious time to help our
neighbors!
59,917 hours = $1,523,690
Value in donated labor helping ACCESS
build community

